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Chemistry. _. "Tlw nitmtio n (J f p-eMo }'o to lnene." B y Prof. A, F, 
HOLT.mrAN, 

'rhe poch 101'otoll\ene req Ili I'ed fol' th i r:; pnl'pose was prepal'ed by 
lUl'. VAN DJm Am~);D fJ'OJll pnl'e lJ-tollJidine b, p, 160--161° a( 754 mm,; 
m, ]J, + 7°. Of boUt nit1'o·p-clllQl'otolnenes tlJe isomer 

C:lI~, Cl, NO~ = 1, 4,2 

WfLS obtainecl by him from lJ-clJlol'o(oll1ene by nitl'u(ion anc! sepamtion 
of the mOJlonitl'ocomponncls; it meIteci at + 38°. He pl'epa]'eel the 
othm' iSOll1el' CI-I~, Cl, N0 2 = 1,4,:3 accol'cling (0 GA'l''l'llllnrA~N's method 
B. 18,1483 wltich llHLy be expl'essed by the rollowing scheme: 

CH3 UH 3 U1-1 3 01-1 8 

~'\.. /'\.. /'\.. /'\.. 
I I-'?I.I-'?I I-'?I I 
'\../ ""/N 0 ~ '\../N 0 ~ ""/N O. 

NI-be NI-be NH. UI 

'rlle pl'oclnct ob(ainecl !Ju,c! a boiling poinl or 259-260':> at 759 mmo 
anel lllelteel at + 7° in a capillal'y Lnbe. The solidifying point was 
+ 5c8. 

Fol' the cleteL'lnination of the l'elative ql1antities of both isomers 
pl'csen ( in tIJe 11 ilmtion procl uet of p-chlol'otol nene tlle solidifying 
point detel'JIlination pl'ocess was again tOllncl to bc (he most suitable. 
lIence the solidifying point CUl've of these ir:;ol1lel'S hael to Ile detel'
minccl. MI'. rA~ m:N AIUt::m obtainecl tlle snbjoined figlll'es: 

UI 2-NO -4-Ul-tolllenc 
ij ~ 

Tnitial soliclifying 

100.0 
- 57.0 

44.7 
34.8 
2~L8 

24.1 
17.5 
14.1 

6,6 

0.0 (100 0
/ 0 3-NO.-

4-CI-tolncne) 

point 
+ 38:>.2 
+ 9 J .7 
+ 1°.4: 

+ 
+ 
+ 

6°.3 
7°.2 
4°.1 
0° ~ .b 

0°,4 
4".5 
5°.8 

End solidi(ying 
poillt 

Of these (he following figllL'e is tlle gntphic l'eprcsenlnlion. 
FOl' tlte sp. gmvitios 0(' bolll iS()l1lel's anc! fOL' some of theil' mixtures, 

M I'. \.t\~ ]mr-; ARll\ND fOLll1d I he follow ing figlll'es, con'cc(eel fOL' 11 pwal'd 
aÎ!' pl'esslli'es and fot' the cxpanRioll of tlJO glass of llLO pyclIomeler. 
The tem pCl'atul'e was 80°.0, 
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Fig, 1. 
Solidifying Jloinl line of p' !UHI Q,nilrololtlC'l1e, 

2-111II'o-4-( hlol'otoluene 
1C 0 '/0 

('alculalcd 
1.25:'59 

57,0 

:17.5 

1.2477 1.244() 

:1.2364 

0.0"/ 0 (1000io 3-11 it l'o-J-clrlol'Otoluone) :1.2296 

In (he follbjoillecl gl'fiphie I'clWosentfilion tlloy hfive been lInited. 
Tlte calcnlalcd \'alno is Ihe one wllieh Lhe sp. gl'. ollght 10 have 
fiC'C'ol'llillg I() tlre sI nl,igll I line in (he lig\ll'c, so wilhout t;nn!J'ac'l iO!l. 
Tllc ]allel' ii; thel'orm'e mi hel' ('ollsidemlJlc. 

12600 

80 60 ~O 20 

Fig, 2, 
Linc of Illc ~Jlceine gl'avilics fOl' mixtlll'cS of llrc 

mono- 11il1'o· para, clJlorótolucncs, 
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lt was on1." nltel' KOll1e IIJ1SlIccessflll clro1'ls that wc slIcceerled in 
cfiI'I'ying on! tlle nitnttion 0[' p-chlol'otolnelle wiUI ni!l'Ïc acid, in lIm! 
seJlse that evel''yLlling wac; jn&L nitm!ed, withont fOl'l11î1otion of any 
dinitl'o-prodncls. )11'. VA}; Ill~~ Alm~D conld aseel'lain this by detcl'
mining Ihe speei/ic gmvities. A:-; in the case of pUl'e tolnene il was 
again fonnd prttclical, in ol'dor to avoid Ille fOl'malion of highel' 
products of ni!ra!ion, 10 adel the nitl'lc,acid to the p·chlOl'ololuene 
allel not ]'everseclly. 

10 gm,ll1s of [J-chloro!olnene were coolecl 100°. AI that temperalure 
it solie11fles 10 large leaf-Iike rrystals; at the moment of cl'ystallisatloll 
:;etting in, nildc acid (D: 1.-:1:8) was added, e1I'OP by drop, witll 
t hOl'ough shaking. Aftel' 1 cc of acid had been added all the cl'yslali3 
had all'eady fnsed. 'fbe liql1id iurns vcr,)' dn.rk and consists at fil'st 
of two layel's. Aftel' fmlhel' addition of acid, Ihe temperalul'e being 
kopt at 0° the colollL' tllL'ns pale yellow and thc liq nid becol!les homo
geneons. 'Vhen th is point wa:; reached thc fm'ther addition of acid 
WHS stopped ancl n.nel' n. few momen(s the liquicl wn.s poured inlo 
water. In nJI, fom times Ihe weight of nitric acid was llsed. 'fhe 
palo }'ollow oil whieh collet:.'led al the boltom was n.gitated l'open.tec!ly 
wilh water Llnli! na fnl'ther ncid I'oaction wn.s nOliced, anc! then 
eh'ied over sodinm ~nl plmte. 'l'llC following' e1n.y, the nitl'n.tion product 
was el istillcd t wice in "aeuo w hen a sligh t black resid ne was !eft 
behind. The yielcl of pl1L'ilicd pL'oduct was 12 grams. Tt !md all initial 
solitlil)'ing' point, of + 10'.2 anc! all end soliclifying poinl of -8°.0. 
Ft'om thc fit'st figlll'O it follows Ihat t.hc nitrütion pL'oduct mllst 
eontain 58° 0 ol' CH:"CI,NO, = 1,4,3, whilst the figllL'e fOl' Uw end 
point., whieh coincidcs \\'ilh lltc entectic point, shows thm t.110 mixlul'c 
contains no-othcl' sllbstances besides thcse Iwo. This was n.lso pL'o"ed 
hy thc sp. gL'. \Vhicl! was /'Olllltl to be 1.2481 fOl' an artilieialmixtul'C 
of this eOll1position, ",hilst Ule nitl'n.tioll mixtm'e possessed the Sttllle 
sp. ge. MI'. DH r ,].mlJ\r wlto also nitratetllJ-chlol'otoluCllC in tllC manJlel' 
t1cscl'ibetl, fo 11 l1ll the initial solielifying poillt of his pL'Oduct + 10:>.~), 

" Ihc Clld point. - 8.ca. This initin.1 point COL'l'cspollds witlt :38.8°/0 1.2"!. 
ML'. VA/\ m]~ AJtmm also mixed an aL'tilicial mixtllre of both isomcL':; 

contn.ining 58°/0 1.2.4 allel 42°/0 l.a.4 with tbc llitrntion procluct in 
ttbout eqnn.l qnantities; thc mixtul'c so 'obtn.inocl solitlified at + 10:>.a. 

11, may, thcret'oro, bc taken ttS pl'o\'cd tlutt thc nitmtiolL pL'Odlld 
!ras the abovc composiLioll. A cltloL'inc dclel'minatioll accol'dillg to 
CaL'Îl1s gave 20.3 °10 (calclllatccl 20.7 °10)' 

'I'wo nÏJl'::\.tlons \Vere em'l'iccl ont at + 3():> ill Ilte mallner de
sC'l'ibcd, using Ilitl'ic acid (D. 1.45) whieh both yicldcd a pl'oduct 
Lhe sp. gL'. or whielt was lUnch too hig!!. lL appeal'ed Llutl n.t tbis 
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tempent!.l1l'o higllCl' subsWntod lli!.l'O-pl'odllctS \VCl'0 l'eadily fOl'mod. 
lf tho niLJ'ntion is c[\,I'l'ioel ou!. at + GOD a, pI'oduct is formeel wlüch 

solidifies at - 8°,2, a tempcnLtnro which is sitllatod 10W01' (han tiJe 
on/ec/ic olle of ll1ixtmos of tho two pUJ'o l'ompononts. Tbc sp. gJ'. 
is 1.2(:)26. No doub! cOllsiderablo qnantilics of polyvalcnt niLro
compounds are fOl'lllOd 111 this higll tempernLmc of niLrution. 

AmsteJ'dam, Org. chem. bb. Uni\'. Aug. '08. 

Chemistry. - "T!te quantÜatlve estimation of t!te lJl'odltcts of 
nit7'Cltion of m-clt/ol'o and 1n-bJ'omoben::oic acid. 13y Prof. A. 

F. HOLLEl\IAN. 

rfhe nbove invesligation hus occnpiod me more th11n ollee. 1) In 
the nitrnLion of each of theso 11cids two nill'ohnlogen 11cids [\,I'e 
formed namely 1,6,3 = C02 I-I, NO" Cl (131') as main product and 
1,2,8 = CO)l, N0 2 , UI (131') 11S byeproduct ; Ihe question al'ose in wh11t 
proportion these 11cids 11l'e pl'escnt in the nitmtiol1 mixture. 

The l'e11S011S which incluced me to l'evel't Lo this investigation 
tlrO twofold. Fil'stly, becnuse the percelltage of byepl'ocluct in the 
nitmtion mixture of m-chlol'obenzoic .lcid was founu 2.8 higher in 
the iirst investig11tion tll11n in the second, whon 1111othel' methoc\ of 
[\,IHtlysis was 11ppliecl anel this difl'el'cnce \Vns not stl,tisfnclol'ily expl11inecl. 
Seconclly because lt W11S foulld in the nltr11tion of o-chlol'O- and 
o-bl'omobenzoit acid and also iJl thai ot' m-clJlol'obenzoic 11eid, that 
moro byepl'oeluct is formeel 11t DJ titan 11t - 30>, wbercas in the 
llitl'11tion of m-broll1obenzoic 11cid thc very opi)osite l'esult was lloticed. 

In the first investig11tion the qU11ntity of ntain pl'oduet W11S cIetel'
mined by exLracting tbe nitmtion mixture with uellzeno 11ncl detcr
milling the sp. gl'. of the bcnzene sol utiOlL 111 thc second detCl'lllinatioll 
the qnantity of byeprocluct was dedncecl from the sulidif:ring point 
of the mixture. A third modus ope1'andi was followed for t.his rencwed 
investigatioll, namely, tlle extl'action of the llitration mixt uro with 
w11ier 11nd titralion of tiJo aqueous SOlUtiOll obtained. 

I do not intend givillg ëtlly fmthel' details of these methods as I 
descl'ibed these l'epe11tedly 011 fOl'mel' occ11siol1s. 

Ms::;l's. J. J. POLAK alld H. L. DJtj I.Jlmuw, who h11ve cru'ried out these 
investigtttions inelepenclently, st11l'ted fl'om chemicully pure pl'eparatÎons 
ofm-chlol'o- aud m-bl'omobenzoie acid, which were niLratecl with 11bsollltc 
nitrie acid aflel' w hielt Lbe nitration product was ('ol}octed 11('cording 

1) R. 19 188, [1900] and H.. 20, 223 [1908]. 


